
U.S.D.A. "CHOICE" BEEF

Club, Sirloin Tip 
Top Round Steak

98C 
Ib.

DELICIOUS

UMPLE SIMON 
FWZEN PIES

'"" T ^EssssV ^EssskS vinch ^J4^»(
££ « ipie ^^^^J 

I ^»W <^

U.S.D.A. "CHOICE" BEEF

T-BONE 
STEAK
S|09

Ib.

U.S.D.A. "CHOICE" BEEF

BONELESS 
TOP SIRLOIN

*|39
Ib.

save 
20c

U S.D.A. "Cko'Ct" B**f. Rump, Sirloin Tip. Try   dtlicious birbtcutd pot re«it   good t«tmg!

BONELESS BARBECUE ROASTS 89.
U.S.D.A. "Cheic*" Ittf. Top Round, Sirloin Tip, Cubed B«Hom Round . . . f(«vorful, ttndtr!

BONELESS BARBECUE STEAKS
il22er.ii-

§39 

29
ill 300 c.-

. 20 01. ,<r

J'-*l

GOLDEN CREME

PREMIUM 
ICE CREAM
Half 

gallon
save 
lOc shank 

portion 
as cut

FULLY COOKED

LUER 
HAMS

39
butt portion 59ib 
full shank half 49;. 
center slices $1.09*

, riinq brtakf«i(«, itrv* pruno juic«! qu»rt iii«

idy Bistty Prune Juice 39*
c Ch«f. Difclitfully ligKf p«nc«koi in   Jiffy! 2 pound p«ck«gt

incake Mix 29*
c Chtf. J.Jth* right bltnd for your p«nc«kt«! 24 ounc* bottl*

incaKc Syrup 29*
IO Choco' «V V«nill«, Slrtwbtrry or It mon! 3 !i ounce p«ck«g«

il-OllrVhip'n Chill 2 47'

loan. Moaty Cuboi. For an outdoor chuck wagon »upp«r . . . ttrvc a delicious bo*f i<«w!

BONELESS STEW BEEF 79.
Good, lt«n, frtthly ground b»»f. Wr«p tround dill picltl* tticVi «nd qrill . . . good citing!

EXTRA LEAN GROUND ROUND 69k
U.S.D.A. "Choict" Bitf. Bont-in. Serve thit choic* Cut v.ilh loft of (r«th vtgttibltt!

TENDER RUMP ROAST 79;*
U.S.D.A. "Choict" !« (. Try «hn mtnu-m«k»r,« («mily f«rorit« »trv«d w<»h gr«»y «nd eniom".

SWISS STEAK 79k

CENTER SLICES

NORTHERN
HALIBUT

"~" 79k

Fresh
FRESH

SOLE
FILLET
89k

A Frozen Sea
FRESH OCEAN

PERCH
FILLET
59k I

Foods
GORTON'S

TINY FISH
CAKES

£29C

GORTON'S

BREADED
SHRIMP

£.69'

VINE ;ENED

MBO 
ALOUPE

for

FIRM SOLID

RIPE RED 
TOMATOES

2 25

U.S.D.A. "CHOICE" BEEF

PORTERHOUSE 
STEAK 
$191
 

U.S.D.A. "CHOICE" BEEF

BONELESS 
ROUND STEAK"-'!' TO
center M mv

f Jv\cut
1 C
Ib.

U.S.D.A. Gr«d« "A" Loc«l L«ne«it«r F*rmi. Ont d«y fr*tn! P»r<»ef for (h« rotimriot

FRESH ROASTING CHICKENS 59»
On* pound p«ck«9« tl.od. W« «l to h«v. Horm.l't thick tlic»d R«nq* B<con 2 Ib. pkq. f I.S9

HORMEL RED SHIELD BACON 79'
Younq St.tr tkinntd «nd ilictd. M«k.» « dtliciout dmn*r with <r,«d b«con or onioni 1

FRESH SLICED BEEF LIVER 59k
McCoyj . You II w«ke thoie il«»p headj up (««t with le«n. er.ip b«eon! 12 01. p«ck*qi

BEEF BREAKFAST BACON 59C

MILD SWEET
|[ IROWN ONIONS

 Vf. 5 Ib.
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Assignment TV
By TERRENCE O'FLAHERTY

HOLLYWOOD   If any of marry her. which sounded 
the fans of the soap npera easy until I discovered they 
"General Hospital'' want to live in Paris and Greece. I 
know what happened In the took a freighter and hitch- 
character of Randy Wash- hiked until I caught up with 
burn, I have news Don't he-ithem." he tolH me 
lieve it when AB( tells you Miller is probably best 
he's gone lo Alaska to work known f"r his starring rnlf 

i nn a highway. m -(juestward Hn!" fl TV 
I Handy Washburn (what a series some years back about 
(perfect soap opera namr'i is : a pair that ran a dude ranch, 
played by Mark Miller and I As I recall, an Indian sup- 
saw him down here recently.'porting actor stole the show, 

has no intention of going I hope there will be no In 
to Alaska because he just dians in "Please Don't Eat the

DEL AMO 
SHOPPING

CENTER
CORNER OF

HAWTHORNE &
SEPULVEPA

landed the lead in NEC's new- 
comedy "Please Don't Eat the

Daisies." Otherwise Randy 
Washburn rides again!Daisies."

"You will observe that they!
didn't write m e out of 'Gen- °*E °*' T"E wildest of 
eral Hospital' altogether." the nevv TV shows appears to 
said Miller. "I guess they fig- be "Camp Runamuck'   a 
ured 'Daisies' might last only! sP°°f of summer camps for 
13 weeks. It was very con-j kids and tne nutt> adults who 
siderate of the hospital peo- run them. 
pie. In a soap opera, if you David Madden, who playi 
aren't actually killed outright, one of the roles, describes 
the public still thinks you're one nf the counselors as a 
living and you can ilwaysicomhination of "Miry Pop- 
come hack." ipins" and "Fanny Hill "

Miller is a pleasant and 1 "Yd if it w-crcn't for an 
urbane Tcxan who hurl to go occasional mouth-to-mouth re 
o school to lose his Houston smcitation. I could say that 

When he told his ours is the only new show ol 
father he wanted to go into! the season that will be en- 
show business, his father re-'tirely free of violence and

jrrt: sex." said Madden. "The heck
"That's fine with mp. son. .with ratings. The public If 10 

If you want to join the circus, much easJer to please." 
go right ahead!"          

THE NEWTV show is has- jlO AllZH 
ed on the successful book by 
Jean Kerr. wife of Broadway 
drama critic Walter Kcrr. Iti 
was made into a movie withi 
Doris Day and David Nivcn.

"The book Is actually noth- An awards assembly last 
ing but anecdotes." said Miller. Friday concluded summer 
"There's no story and. frank- [school activities at Anzi El- 
ly, 1 think Jean Kerr put in jementary School. 
everything she had written, Preceding presentation of 
and couldn't sell. They wcre i$orvicc ,waras by Phllllp 
from the days before her hus- Korman. principal, at the out- 
band became a drama critic, door assembly program. mem- 
He was still a professor and 5^ of , ne scnool band pre. 
she was a struggling writer." sentcd   concert Francis J.

In the TV genes the couple isnyder directed the band. 
will live in a suburban setting! Rcd , f d

.the.r four boys. P«t, JoAnn FlAlkc. ,Uendancc mon. 
Crowley w,| have the Jean,   Dcbbv Troutm,n 
Kerr role but there will be no, H f| jh     
reference to either NUss Kerr ld/Unman ^^ R 
or her husband by nameThc Mc, Hennrick . Roberta 

Moerke.MichclleLequin.Mar-

A V4.'«n«rlc /A»ctIU»

Minx Kcrr no part
In the show except to pick up 
her check. 

It kind of give* you the

the title, doesn't it?

FOR ONCE an actor's real 
I life romance sounds more in-

ilyn Shumway. and Roxanne 
McBridr. student secretaries: 
Linda Dudikoff and Pebble 
Eismati. messengers: Michael 
De Gaspenn. Michael Peter- 
ten. Glenn Watkins. Mark 
Dupree and Paul Black, daft 
ceremony and public address 
system assistants: Krnestline ruinaiii.e auuuus muic m- -^ »>v ... M<H».4>»«ii«.», ..IUKCT. 

testing that his screen role.'Shumway and Bruce McCown, 
(Miller Is married to Beatrice'Pledge of Allegiance leaden: 

and David Atklnson. "Star
editor for Harper's Bazaar 
and now fashion editor for 
Life Magazine. 

"I'm sort of a country boy 
but she's a society girl whose 
stepfather is Greek. Her god 
father is Onassis. After 1 fell 
In love with her 1 had to ask 
her parents' pcrnmMim tn

Spangeled Banner" leader.

FOR A RESULT 

GETTING 

CLASSIFIED AD 

CALL DA 5-6060

ENUOY MU_K
AT 

VERMONT DAIRY

IIUI III*ON WINNIH Of TM» STATI MM
MOMOOINIIIO. f*»TIUII«0 VITAMIN "O"

MILK GAL 43C
HALF & HALF . . qt.43<

All Purpose Cream " w^^' 28c., 50c
JamNEW 10 QUART

HOME DISPENSER
'215 PULL 

PRICi
AT OUR DRIVE-IN STORi

Lew In C«l»r«l 
NONFAT MILK ..

tUTTUMILK

OIANCI 
JUICJ .....

FROZEN 
MILK lARI

H.ll 
G.llo

,,490
.\ Ooi.n 4t.

I Oeun 4V.

Or«n«« Drink .. '/, G«l 24c

GRADE AA
LARGE - 43t Dei.

3 $120
O DOZEN I 

MEDIUM - 3lc Dei.

3 $105
^ DOZEN I

DARI-GOLD ICE CREAM, i Gal.. . 59c 
GOLDEN GRAIN BREAD .... Loaf 21c

VERMONT DAIRY
(BFTWtfcN < ARSON AND »t PUL VI DA)

22400 S. VERMONT FA 8-4891


